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In 2012, State Grid pushed forward the innovation of organization structure with 
characteristic of “Three Intensives and Five Grands”, which is Intensive Management 
on Human Resource, Materials, Finance and  Grand Planning, Construction, 
Operation, Maintenance and Marketing. Fujian Electric Power Company Limited 
became one of the first-run twelve companies to implement the system of Intensive 
Management on Human Resource, Materials, Finance and Grand Planning, 
Construction, Operation, Maintenance and Marketing. The primary approach on the 
construction of Grand Maintenance system is to promote business integration and 
specialized readjustment of the principal power grids in Fujian, carry out the 
integrated management of electric power operation and maintenance for 500kV power 
transmission & substation equipment, and implement the specialized management of 
maintenance for 110kV and above main transforming facilities, such as main 
transformer and circuit breaker. Accordingly, We take the integrative advantage of 
specialized maintenance management and realize conglomerate operation, flattened 
and professional management in the end. 
   Fujian JX Company, which is newly established, is selected into the case of Grand 
Maintenance management in this dissertation. The dissertation analyses the problems 
of staff configuration before the innovation, construes the subsequence influences and 
requirements by means of applying related theories , works out the scheme of staff 
configuration for the innovation, confirms the associated work and measures of 
safeguard, tries the best to insure the scheme legally, professionally, pertinently as 
well as feasibly, thereby pushes forward the innovation of organization structure 
smoothly, and promote the harmonious development of staff and enterprise 
simultaneously as a result of high-quality staff configuration. 
   The dissertation consists of four sections. The first section comprises preface and 
related theories, including introduction of the background, significance, contents, 
method of subject selection and related theories on the innovation of organization 
structure and staff configuration; The second section presents the case, giving a brief 
introduction of innovation of organization structure in JX Company, analyzing the 
problems of staff configuration before the innovation; The third section is about the 
design of scheme, concerning foundation tasks,key work and practical scheme of staff 
configuration regarding the innovation of organization structure in JX Company; The 
fourth section discuses the associated work and safeguard measures of staff 
configuration, then draws a conclusion. 
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